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We need flot copy it. Two sentences taken from it will convey to, our
readers ail requisite ground for "the full assurance of faiLli in the manag-
ing department of ftic Union. The committee at thie close of their
report, Say, Il In view of the whole premises, we have great reason to
congratulate tlic fricnds of the Bible Union that its conerris are mian-
aged by sucli able, faitliful, and self-sacrifieing officers ; and the mariner
in which thcy have discharged the duties of their respective offices,
demands, and justly entitles them to, the highiest confidence and cern-
mendation."1 Previously they say, "lThe financial management of thec
Bible Union is admirable.'.' The readers of the CJhristian Banner will
ask from tiiese invcstigating brethren n.) further testirnony pertaining to
the officiai management of the afihirs of thec Union.

We observe that the receipts of the Union for the past twelve rnonths
have been a few cents over $4t5,203. This is the largest sum received
into the trcasury of the Bible Union within the period of a ycar. StilI,
the proportion it bears to the collections of the previous yearly period
is far frorn being so, great as last year's receipts overbalanced those of
thec-ar before. W~e trust, hoivevcr, that flic present year's collections
will figure up s0 prettily that a good round sumn may lie shown for the
current ycar and somiethuuîg for making up wbat is iaeking in tlic past.

Wie are occasionally aske-cl why so large an ainount of funds is requir-
ied for revision purposes. Thîis query ouglit fo bc answcred. We will
Iyet answer it, if thec Lord will.

p. 0.

SPIRITEP AND SPIRITUAL IIO1ISB-RACING.

Away over in South Anerica they have flic most devont horse-racing
of any portion of fuis little world. Strange, unaccountably strange

jthigs are affirmed by Protestants respecting the JJoly Spirit and its
active influences; but llomailisfs outdo ail competifors i this lina.
Sec how they keep fh l r-Festival of flic loly Ghost" in a section of
Brazil, as gathered frein an advertisement: -

SThe Brotherhood of tlie Divine lloly Ghost of Sani Goncalo, 'will
hr>ld the Feast of te lHoly Ghost on flic 31 st instant, with ahl possible
8plendor. On flic 1sf, the Feast of thec Most IlIoly Sacramnent, with a
procession in flic evening, a Te iDeum, and a sermon. On the 2nid, flic
fenst of the pntron, San Gàoneatlo; at, 3 ]P. M., there will 13e BRILttT

noaE-nciN.,after which a Te Deum and magnifl.cent fire-works.2'


